
 

 

Dear Willow Class (or soon to be Hawthorn Class!)  

 

I would like to start this letter by saying how proud I am of all of you. I feel incredibly 

lucky to be able to take you through to Year 4 and I am excited about all the learning 

experiences we will have together next year. 

 

Although I know I will miss your lovely smiles during the holidays, I am also looking 

forward to spending time with my family and perhaps trying something new. One idea I 

have in mind is to learn how to paddleboard! What will you be doing over the holidays? Do 

you have a challenge you would like to try? I think it will be quite important to keep 

reading and writing over the holidays so I thought it would be great if you could put 

together a scrapbook of ‘your adventures or challenges’ to share when we 

return in September; maybe some photos with captions, a mini diary or a 

recount of a fun day; make a poster about what you have learnt or create 

a mini project about an interest you have.   

 

Even though I have asked for school reading books to be returned, please keep reading as 

much as possible, as this is the most important thing you can do to help your learning 

succeed. Reread books you have at home, read to your pet or a family member, read 

instructions, menus, comics, magazines (I would recommend The Week Junior).  You also 

have access to MyOn, Activelearn Bug Club and Oxford Owl for 

ebooks until the 31st August. The Summer Reading Challenge- Silly 

Squad, is available in local libraries or online and there are lots of 

competitions to win fabulous books. Have a look at the Book Trust 

website for books that may interest you. In addition, you can still 

log on to Spellingframe over the holidays where you can continue to 

practise CEWs and play games.  

 

 

I would also like to thank your parents for the generous gifts, cards and kind words this 

week and support throughout the year.   
 

Have a lovely summer break and stay safe. I look forward to seeing you in September.  

 

Warmest wishes 

Mrs Berrisford 

 

 

 

 
MyON : https://www.myon.co.uk/login/     School Name: Tatworth Primar School 

Username: tatworth979student Password: read 

Activelearn Bug Club: https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0  

Spellingframe: https://spellingframe.co.uk/ 

Oxford Owl: https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/please-log-in?open_loginbox=true Click class, User and Password: tatworth2 

Reading Agency: https://readingagency.org.uk/children/quick-guides/summer-reading-challenge/  

Book Trust: https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/ 

Mathsframe: https://mathsframe.co.uk/  
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